Let’s talk

SHOULD COUNCIL
DEVELOP LAND?
Council has been proactive in making
land available and developing land in
other towns around the district, so why
not in Milton? If you think this is a good
idea, then let us know. Currently we don’t
own many vacant sites, so would have
to look at potential land purchases or
private-public partnerships to facilitate
development.

Opportunities for development in and
around Milton
Council has been consulting with landowners in and around the Milton,
Milburn and Tokoiti areas about potential rezoning options as part of District
Plan changes. This has identified some opportunities, as well as challenges, in
how we provide for future growth. We are also faced with flood hazard issues
around parts of Milton when thinking about future development.
We will be considering feedback for the rezoning options as part of a formal
District Plan change process. If you are interested in finding out more and
having your say on these proposals please visit our website www.cluthadc.
govt.nz

Let’s talk
Community and visitor facilities

We want to know if we’ve got the right mix of community and visitor facilities
in Milton both now and into the future.
Thinking about future needs and sustainability, do you think we are making
the most of our facilities in Milton? Have we got the right mix and are we
operating them in the best way possible?
We’re talking about things like museums, libraries, service centres, halls,
information centres etc. We’re keen to hear your thoughts.

“Let’s take this
opportunity to
make Milton even
better .”
Bruce Vollweiler
Bruce Ward Councillor

Why is Our Place Milton
important to you?
I want Milton to have public
spaces and facilities that
are appealing and meet the
needs and expectations of our
community, and that attract
visitors and new residents.
Why is input from residents
important?
We need your feedback to
understand what is important to
you and how you think our town
could, and should, be improved.
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